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ia the Legislnttiro Now Admit
ITioir Qamo is Up.

SOME EXPRESSIONS FROM INDEPENDEN-

TS.loirriior

.

( lloyd Signs the House Itotl-
tt Money to Pay Mom-

nnd
-

Kniilojr| ' Sen-

ate
-

null lloum1.-

LIVIOIV.

.

. Neb. , Feb. .VISpoclai to TUB
Ilr.n J The smoke of battle hin clcaroil away
and the sun shines plnelilly ui ) ii the weary
warriors who n few hours before wore cn-

pngod
-

In a death stnipuloforpolltlcalsuprcmn-
i'f.

-

. The radicals now admit that thu Knmo-
U up. nml after week of strifu and turmoil
the IcKlslaturo has llnally arrived at tlio
point editorially outlined In Tin : llr.i : a few
days lieforo the session opened and which ,

but for tlio Ill-timed and revolutionary ad-

vice
-

of two-by-four attorneys , aided by the
reckless course of Dictator llurrows , would
liavo ln'on reached the second Jay of the
ICKlslntlvo session-

."Woaro
.

making history nml uniting the
republicans and democrats on roc.onl , " Is the
answer vouchsafed by the tU'fiMtoil but by no
means despondent leaders of the radical In-

depundfiit
-

element to all queries from repro-
semtntivos

-

of the press-
."Wo

.

know wo would liavo to yield in the
lonp run , but wo wanted to dlowlth our fares
to the foi-u , " is tlio remark vontureJ by ono
who is now willing to "forjjlvo and forgot , "
nnd press forward In thu work of tliu session
and omlc.ivor to enact some need and whole-
some

-

leKlslatlon.
Hut the bappii'st mon around the capital

building am the eleven In-.ivo inilepcndcnts
who obeyed the dictutas of their own con-
science

¬

and acted on thuir belter judgments
rather than the blind and merciless dccroo of
the party. The Independents In the house
who joined with the democrats and republi-
cans

¬

In votliiB to rorogulro lloyd as the
do facto governor offer tlio following reasons
for their cause In this matter :

Dunn of ( 'olfax 1 was simply doing my
duty to my constUimuts nnd to tlio state atl-
argo. . This thine had hunir on long enough.-
Wo

.
cou'd' do no business until wo took this

step. I did not know It was coming , but 1
would have remained till morning If ticcos-
arv

-
, because 1 knew 1 was right-

.Felchtinnor
.

What was tlio use of our act-
ing

¬

tlio fooisl How could wo lofusoto recojj-
nko

-
Doytlf Kvcrybody knows ho Is the gov-

ernor
¬

and wo could only make n laughing
stock of ourselves. It would liavo been much
better It wo hud done this llirco weeks ago.

Chile11 have but little to ndil to my remarks
yesterday. 1 am weary of this
nonsensical wasting of time , for nothing.-
Tlio

.

contest is of no special interest to mo. I
will put nothing in its way but frooil legisla-
tion

¬

ami not an unseemly strife for the lojves
and llshes is what wo are hero for.

. ( ones of Hurt I wanted to do this thlnp
three weehs ngo , and tohl our leaders that I
would vote to rccoKtilio lloyd the llrst time
the iucstiini| came up. Whut is the use of
Irving to maintain nn untenable position
wldlu our brethren In the vest are sutlering
for the necessaries of life , while wo coulu
not relieve their distress until wo recognized
the governor so be conH sign the relief bills !
The delay in tills business is utmost criminal ,
nnd entirely unjustlllabloovon from a party
standpoint.-

Mr.
.

. of Custor Uelioving Hint the
recognition of .lames K. lloyd , as acting gov-
ernor

¬

of tlio state of Nebraska , was neces-
sary

¬

before ho wns allowed to sl n our bills.
And considering it inconsistent on our part
to present bills for his signature anil at the
Hnino time refuse to acknowledge his right to
act us governor , I would not do otherwise
than vote that ho should be ollleially rccog-
nlzod.

-

.
Olson of Sanmlors I voted with our boys

to ad jotirn , nnd fought as hard as I could to
get a chance to caucus , but when wo reached
asnunro vote on the resolution 1 had to fall
in line with my honest convictions-

.Puruell
.

of Perkins I waut you to under-
stand

¬

that 1 am one of the radicals , but I am
anxious for the contest to coma olT. Wo
never could have had a contest at ad unless
wo recognized Hoyd long enough at least to
sign the concurrent resolution. That is thu
only explanation 1 have for my vote on this
question-

.Htowart
.

of York The whole piwraimno
laid down for the liulupcmlents bus'been a-

niisluko from this beginning. Tin : HKK out-
lined

¬

in Its editorials the only honest policy
wo could pursue. Hut wo conlil not beatuny-
thlng

-
into the heads of our leailcrs and now

they see where wo aro. Hut wo liavo ono
.satisfaction. Wo have got there ut last , and
now 1 hoi o ue cuu begin to niiiko t omo good

laws.Waldroa of Adams I was sorry the very
next day that I voted in the joint convention
for that foolish resolution not to recognize
thu executive olliccrs declared elected ou the
face uf the returns till the contest was de¬

cided.V could not even test Uovil's right
to his seat until he had signed this concur-
rent

¬

resolution or till wo hail passed it over
his voto. Powers is my decided choice lor
governor , but It is better to recognize Hoyd
until wo have heard the testimony and wo-
liiui out whether or not bo was honestly
elected. 1 don't think our action has the
slightest bearing ou the contest ,

Williams of Franklin I have considered
all along that Uoyd is the do facto governor
and should be so recognized until the contest
is llnally decided. I fail to sou the necessity
of blocking nil legislation to carry out a fulso-
nnd ruinous policy. When ono is wrong it is
bettor to acknowledge the fact. 1 don't con-

sider
¬

the action hnvo taken has the slight-
est

¬

bearing on the contest ono way or the
other , except if we had not recognized Boyd
we never could have had any contest at nil.
1 have nhvaya acted on the principle that a-

mnn is innocent until proven guilty , nnd as-
Hoyd bus an undisputed plurality on tlio face
of tlio returns , that gives him the right to the
ofllco until It U proven that bo was not hon-
estly

¬

elccti'd.
Wilson of Adams I simply voted to recog-

ntro
-

lloyd as the do facto governor. If this
iniestlon had the slightest bearing on the
lliuil determination of thu question as to who
was honestly elected 1 would tiavo voted dif ¬

ferently. Some radicals nro crying "boodle ,
boodle ," but that has not a particle of influ-
ence

¬

over mo. 1 came hero to do my duty as
1 see it , regardless of the consequences. The
position of the conservative independents is-

lully outlined In the nbovo Interviews , and
thu sober second thought of thu moro violent
of the radicals is forcing tlio reluctant ad-

mission
¬

that they are right nnd will bo sus-
tained

¬

in their position by public sentiment ,
even among tliu members ot the ulliauco.-

In

.

tlio Scnalo.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feo. V [ Special to TUB

BEE.Senator] Poynter of Boone presented
n petition from people in that county setting
forth that the stay law now in force lu canes
of foreclosure is too short and that it bo ex-

tended
¬

from nltio months to two years. Ito-

ferred
-

to the committee ou lluanco , ways aui ]

means.-
A

.

memorial and Joint resolution aJilressod-
to congress was Introduced by Senator Will-
iams.

¬

. It sots forth that the volume of money
now In circulation Is Inadequate to tlio busi-
ness

¬

ot the country and requesting legisla-
tion

¬

to remedy this defect.-
On

.

motion of Senator I'oyntcr of Boone ,
the clerk nf the committee on nuance , ways
and means was authorized to furnish the
state bounl of relief with copies of the
petitions which have couio to it seeking
ussUtaiuv.

Committee reports were millions follows :

L'mversU.v imd normal schools-1 ndetlultely
postponing senate lilo No. S5 , providing for a
normal school at Chadrou ,

Same Kecotniucmllup senate tlio S3, pro-
vldliiK

-
for the exemption from poll tax of

members of district school boards.
Miscellaneous subjects Uecommcndlni ?

the passage of senate flic .kj for the printing
nnd distribution of ballots. Comtmttoo ou
privilege* and elections.

Agriculture Ueooiutncnilltig tbo passage
of > enuto tile Stf , regarding the suspension o-
lcvruiln laws under thy huadof "Agriculture. "
General tile-

.Judiciary Keconmiendlug tlio passage o-

lseunto Illo No, '. <, providing for tuo tecs of
county treasurers , ( ieneral tlio.

Same Kivommemllug llio passage of sen-
ute tilt ) No. S3, rvlatiug to thu dmlulng ol

wimp lands-
.Strno

.
Satue recommendation ou senate Illo

'-', Irgallilng precinct Kinds for Internal inv
irovcnifnts. ( lencral Illo,

Miscellaneous corporations - Imlcflmtoly-
iMponlnp scimto Illo TO, regarding the

vet1 !ily payment by corporation' of their em-
tloyps.-

isiiino
.

Tavorlng scant o Illo OS , repealing
lomity ou boot sugar , ( loncral Illo.

Privileges ntnl elrctloin UecnmmemlttiR-
enato Illo TO , providing tor Independence of-

oters nt the polls.-
fcjiuno

.

Supiwrtlng the concurrent rosolu-
ion provhllng for tlio contest of Mntu olll-
ent.

-

. Cicneriil Illo.
Sumo liideilnltoly I'ostixnilng' scnnto Illo-

IT , providing for tlio ciinuii.itive style of vot'-
UK

-

fur iiieinl oi-s of the loglshttmu
Senator D.vsart of Nuckolls callcil for ttio-

rejxirt of the select comiintteo on employiu-
if llm seimto.

Senator Koontz sent up n list Minting the
uitni's of all the employes charged to thu

senate, ns nlso tlio imllvlilnals or committees
to whom tliey own their iiiipointiuont. Ho-
"tnted that theru wcni really only sixtyfour-

in' the employ of tlio senate , but that
en others hiul boon put on tbo list nt the

request of the governor , secretary of state
itul other omccrs , to whom their services
were In the main devoted. In previ-
ous years tbcso requests from ontsldo-
oHlcials had gone to the house. The number
of employes In tlio senate was not greater
him It should be. In behalf of the-commit-

leo on enrolled and engrossed bills ho know
the clerical force there was not largo enough
and would have to bu increased before the
close nf the session.-

Mr.
.

. Mattes objected to thn explanation and
wanted the list printer ) .

Senator Moore joined in the request and a
favorable vote was olitalncil on the question.

The following ullln were read thollrsttliiio :

Senator Williams-Senate Illo No. Ill ,

memorial nnd joint resolutions to the honor-
able , the .senate mill the house of representa-
tives of the United States of America.

Senator Christofferson Scnnto Illo No.
lift , regulating telegraph nnd telephone com-
panies In cities of 10,0(10( Inhabitants or more.

Senator Hrowu Senate lilo No. 1111 , cs-

tablWiinga
-

state board of health , to rcgulatn
the practice of mediclno in the state of Ne-
braska

-

, nml to repeal sections 1 to 11 inclu-
sive ol chapter ," of tlio compiled statutes of-

NVbr.tsKti entitled "An act to regulate the
nraetlee of medicine , " unproved Mnrch II ,

ISSI. and amended in ISSI1 , nnd all other acts
Inconsistent herewith.

Senator Kggle.stonRoimto fllo No. 117 ,
making the selling or giving away of mult ,

spirituous or vinous liquors or Intoxicating
drinks of any kind whatsoever to an Indian a
felony , nmlnrovldinga penally therefor.

Senator Collins Senate Illo No. US , pro-
viding for the compilation and publication ol
the statutes.

Senator Slovens Senate fllo No. llfl , re-
lating to building , loan and savings associa-
tions doing n general business am ! regulating
foreign building anil loan associations doing
business in this state and penalty for viola-
tion thereof.

Senator Smith Senate fllo No. 1S1 , declar-
ing void mill Illegal till portions of contracts ,

promissory notes and mortgages providing
for tlio allowance of attorney's fees where suit
is brought thereon.

Senator Williams Senate Illo 12'j , to pre-
vent

-

collection of debts represented by nego-
tiable

¬

paper, obtained by fraud or circumvent-
ion. .

llonso rolls were read as follows for the
llrst time :

By Cornish , No. 01 , amending section 10 of
the code of civil procedure ; MeKessson's' No.-

I"
.

relating to the application of the proceciis-
of sales of public lands to the moro complete
endowment of colleges ; AlcCtitehen's No. ((15 ,

repealing the bounty on boot sugar ; WelCe-
ssou's

-

applying matriculation foes to tbo
establishment of n library fund In the slate
university ; Hinko's! No. ; t5 , providing for the
extermination of the Russian thistle ; Howe's-
No. . It , suppressing bucket shops ; Smith's No.-
4i

.
; , compelling railroad companies to build

passiigo ways under their tracks.-
Scnatu

.

lllcs 111 , providing for the appoint-
nieiit

-
of peace olllocra ; No. 11' ' , preventing

exaction of exorbitant Interest , nnd No. Ill) ,

exempting heads of families for certain at-
tachments

¬

, were road a second time and ro-
furred to ttiu Judiciary committee.

Senator Switzlor introduced the following
and gained another point in the gubernato-
rial

¬

light :

Itcbolvod , That when the Inauguration tncs-
nagii

-
or liovornnr lloyd Is dullveiud , the sen-

ate
-

uitend In a. body anil hear thu same.
Senator 1'oyntur of JJoono I move to

amend by Inserting the words "do facto gov-
ernor.

¬

. "
The yeas and nays were called on the

amendment as follows :

Veils Collins , Coulter , Day , Dysart , Hill.
Horn , ivoontz. Jliehener , Poynter , Kandull ,

Smith Stevens , Taylor, Warner. Williams
1C .

Nays Beck , Brown , Christofferson , Eg-
gleston

-

, Kciper, Mnttos , Moore , Schrani ,

Shunnvay. Btarbuck. Swltzler , Thomas , Tur-
ner.

¬

. Van Housen , Wilson , Woods Hi.
The vote being a tie the chair Ueclnrod Sen-

ator
¬

1'oynter's motion lost,
On the original question touching the title

"CiOvernorHoyd" and adjourning to hear his
moasngcf , tliero was but ono dissenting voice.

Senator Shuimv.iy moved to concur in the
house resolution and that the president bo
empowered to appoint two senatois to join
the three members of the house In attending
the ui'op harbor convention at Galvcston.

Senator Switzler raised a point of order ,

which was not sustained.
Senator Knudall moved to lay Shumway's

motion on the table. Carried.
Senator Haiidnll then moved the senate go

into commltteo of the whole ou bills on the
general Illo ,

Senator Stevens of Lincoln moved an-
iimemltiiont for the consideration of the con-
current resolution on contest.-

On
.

motion of Senator Moore the sounto ad-
JournedtoSp. . in. to listen to oxGovernor-
Tlinycr's niessano in the house.

The son ate met nt :) o'clock , nil the mom
bcrs being present save Sunntor Shea.

The sonnto was nntillcd that the house hud
appointed ncommitleo to wait on ox-Govor
nor Thayer , uotily him that it was now ready
to listen to Ids message , ami asking the sen-
ate

¬

to appoint n committee of two to act with
them.

The president said ho would state to the
senate that , in his opinion , this body wouhl
not appoint n commltteo for the purpose
named in the house communication. It was
a matter , ho heir) , which ought to bo acted
upon in joint convention.-

A
.

commltteo from the house notified the
senate thnt the former body was ready to go
Into Joint session to listen to oxlioveruoi-
Thayer's message-

.On
.

motion of Senator Moore the senate pro-
ceeded to the house , whore General I'linyer
read Ids messairc-

.Thu
.

senate returned att : 15 p. in.
The roll was called nnd all the tncmbors

save Shea were present.
Senator Swltzler moved that the senate go

into commltteo of the whole to consider the
concurrent resolution fixing n tlino for the
hearing of the contest on state ofllcors.

Senator I'oyntcr moved to adjourn.
The vote resulted 15 to 15, and the motion

was lost , the president giving the casting
voto-

.A.t1:50
.

: p. in , the president signed house
roll No. 7'J' , appropriating $100,000 fur the
relief of the drouth sulleres.-

A
.

vote was then taken on Senator Switz-
ler's

-

motion to go Into the commltteo of the
whole nnd the same was lost 17 to 15.

The samosenator inoved to reconsider the
voto. -

Senator I'oyntcr raised the point of order
that the senator from Douglas , having voted
in the affirmative , could not move a recon ¬

sideration.
The point was sustained.
Senator Heck of Hurt then moved to recon-

sider
¬

the voto-
.Senator

.

Switzlcr ivautod to inquire If the
senator from Hurt was not paired with Sen-
ator

¬

Snca on all questions pertaining to the
contest.

Senator lleck 1 thought it was simply a
motion to adjourn. If it Is to go into com-
mittee

¬

ot the wbolo , I nm paired with Sena-
tor

¬

Shea , and nm in duty bound to abstain
from voting.

Senator Sivitzler then rcnowod his motion
to go into committee of the whole to consider
thu contest resolution.

The result was as follows ;

Aye * -Brown , ChrlstotTerson , Eggloston ,
Keijior , Muttoa , Moore , Sehrum , Hhumway ,

Sturhuck. Switzlcr, Thomas , Van Housen ,

Wilson , Woods 14 ,

Nays Collins , Coulter , Day , Dysart , Hill ,
Horn , ICooutz , Michener , Poyuter , Sanders ,

Smith , Stevens , Turner , Warner , "Williams
10.On

motion ofSenator Poyntor , the scnnto
adjourned till tomorrow at 10 n. 'ui-

.In

.

the
LINCOLN , N'ob. , Feb. 5. | Special to Tunl-

lEB.1 In the house this morning u largo
number of petitions favoring municipal suf-
frage

¬

for women were presented.
The commltteo on railroads reported in

favor of the pasHruw of the following hills nnd-
thov went phuvd on the gcneial Illu-

.Ity
.

Ourtli Providing that rnllroid corpo-
rations

¬

shall IK ) peeuulnrllv ll.ihlo for nil ac-

dtlont.s
-

sustained by employes while in the
line of their duty. '

Hy Nichols -Ijeiiderlnu void all contracts
by railroad companies exempting them from
llnlillity for Injuries received by their cm-
plflVi

-

s.-

Hy
.

Gardner IJequlrlmr nil railroads to use
"automatic couplers" bv January 1,1MV .

Hy Heath Prohibiting the ISMIOof stocks
or bond * except lor money uetuiilly Used In
construction.-

llv Moiin Making It unlawful for nny rail-
road

¬

company to give a free p.xss to any per-
fen holding public ofllco and punishing the
receiver of the "courte.sv. " The penalty
provided for thn a eut of the railroad com-
pany

¬

l.s a tine of from $oX( ) to fl.tWO and Im-

prisonment not morn tlinn three month * . The
iinielal iccoh Ing and using the pass shall bo
lined from $1KI( tc $.VK ) and forfeit his ofllcc.

The committee en rtivvnuu and taxation
reported that Howe's lull to tax property at
its fair e.ish value bo nulollnitely postponed
which was iiduntcd. A bill by the same
author to punish assessors for undertaxntlon-
of property was reported for passage.

The same commltteo maiio u favorable
report on a bill Introilucod by Sclmppol to
tax wild hinds lying adjacent to cultivated
farms same as iniurovcd lauds.-

Tin
.

- committee on live stoci < and groping
reported favorably ou the bill Introduced by
Wllllums of ( Jago to control and regulate the
charges of slock yards.-

A
.

bill npproprlallng fTo.OOO for the Inc-
idental

¬

expenses of the legislature was r.v-
Vorted by the committeeon accounts with
the rccoiiiiiiumlatlnn "that It do pass. "

Hy Uertrand To nlaeu blocus or guards at
frogs and switch rails.

The Wilson bill requiring r.illroadi to fence
both Miles of the track within ninety days
was Indefinitely postponed.

The commltteo on claims reported that the
Oxnnrd bent sngnr factory at Grand Island
had earned a bounty of } " , : tiil at 1 cent n
pound for sugar manufactured and recom-
mended

¬

that this sauiQ bo nllowed. lieporl
adopted

Tlio sumo committee recommended that tlio
claims of Ulnlito nnd Scotts Hluft counties
for ro-lmbursemi'iit from the state for the ex-
pense

-
attending the arrest and conviction of

two umrdorcrj to rejected , which was
adopted.-

Air.
.

. Oakloy Introduced the following :

Whereas. Ity rosolnt Ion this house has ro-
iimistiMl

-
tliu letlrlng governor , John M-

.Tliavor
.

, to deilvor to the house and senate his
blciinliil mcssiiiio at' ' p. in. , I'eliruary ft , and

Whoreas. Alho Ills excullvnoy , Oovuinor.-
lainns. K. lloyil , lias been requested to deliver

Ids Inaugural address at 11 a. in , February ( i ,
tln'refdiu lie It-

liesolved , Tlnit a eoiiinilttoeof two bo np-
polnled

-
by tlnispeal er loud a like roin-

mltteu
-

of the senate to wait upon the retiring
( iiiveciuir John M , Tlmyur and ( ioveriKit-
James 11. lloyd , lulvlHln'Ilirni nf our action
anil rt'ipiest IMK Iholr conipllani'Ovltli same ,
and to arr inxo for snub joint meeting at time
anil place ilcsliiatoil; by said resolutions.

The re.solntion was unanimously adopted.-
Mr.

.
. Oakley nlso Introduced a resolution

requesting the senate to appoint n commltteo-
of two to act with n committee of throe al-

ready
¬

appointed by the house to nttond the
deep water harbor convntion at Galvcston-

.Slirader
.

thought the necessary expenses of
this session wnuhl bu largo enough and
moved to table the resolution-

.llroen
.

believed the state of Nebraska
should take an interest in this meeting nnd
thought tin ; legislature should not adopt the
principle of being "nennv wise and pound
foolish.1-

A motion to table wui lost 15,1 to15-
.Slovens

.

then domandeil the roll call on the
adoption ot the resolution , and said : "Let-
us take care of our own suffering nooplo. "

8cliolu ( inil ) snld ho heartily endorsed
the Idea of water communication by wav of-
CnlvosUm with the outslilo world and direct
rail communication to that point , but did not
think thu mutter needed any further investi-
gation.

¬

.
IIowo was opposed to the spending of pub-

lic
¬

money unless some benefit may bo derived
from it , but this was simply a question
whether Nebraska should take her position
in the sisterhood of Htates or rouiain in the
background. The amount of money wo ex-
pend

-
for postage stamps wouhl uay the ex-

pense.
¬

.

Speaker Klder thought the discussion was
taking too wldo a rnngo-

.Nowberry
.

thought Nebraska had enough
advertising already to spread its fume from
polo to pole , and charged that the scheme was
in the interest of railroads ,

Uobson ( ind ) said the house had spenttimo
enough already discussing the matter to pay
the entire expense.

Wilson ( ind ) was certain that time enough
hail been wasted to pay the expenses of the
return trip to ( talvoston of thu entire legisla-
ture

¬

, f Laughter. ]
Speaking in defense of this resolution Mr-

.Oakley
.

said : "Mr. Speaker : 1 desire to say
that I think the gentleman from Fnriias has
well said ho had not considered the impor-
tance

¬

of this measure. Hero is n proposition
that has been before the American people. lor
the last live years ; a proposition that has bcun
thoroughly and well considered , and if car-
ried

¬

Into effect , it will change the geography
of this on tire country , and will nlaoo the
state of Nebraska nearly 700 miles nearer the
seaboard than it is today , and saving to the
farming community of ttio state millions of
dollars within the next decade. So far as
the trilling expense of the committco to this
convention is concerned , it is a mere baga-
telle.

¬

. It scorns to mo this is a matter of which
the bottlers of Nebraska cannot afford to
take this view. The question is as important
sis any question that will como before this
boily , directly or indirectly. It Is a question
that stands side by side with the great rail-
road

¬

problems of the day , anil I hope the
gentlemen will consider thoroughly and well ,
before they sot out toward taking a back-
ward

¬

step in this important matter a matter
that commanded the interest ot the strongest
minds of tlio nation for the last llvo years.
Lotus move forward , Instead of backward-
.It

.
is no time to move backward. The cry Is-

forward. . "
In uxplaning his vote the speaker spoke ns

follows : "This vote eominuon a. resolution
to respect the senate , nnd havim : already
voted wo would semi a committee there and
the committee having been appointed by the
house and received tholr credentials , I voted

' "'avo.
This resolution was adootcd S3 to 3. ) .

The speaker appointed Messrs. Oakley and
Jones to act with the senate coinmltteo to
wait ou the governor.-

On
.

motion of Shrader the substitute for
house roll 12 , the bill to regulate frelirht
charges , was made a special order for Tues-
day

¬

, February 10 , nt 11 a , in.
Shiny members were excused until Tues-

day
¬

and the house adjourned until 2. p. in ,

At the afternoon session the speaker was
rather Into in calling the house to order , mid-
as soon as the roll call was completed the
honorable sonata was announced and tlio
members of that body filed in and tool ; their
scats-

.ExGovoruor
.

Thayer was introduced by the
speaker and proceeded to road his message ,
which required two hours in its delivery.

After ttio joint mooting adjourned Shrailor
moved a resolution that when the house ad-

journed
¬

tomorrow It bo till 10 o'clock next
Tuesday. Carried , and the house , after or-
dering

¬

ox-Governor Tluiyor's message
printed , adjourned till 10 a. ui , tomorrow ,

To Vixit State Institutions.L-
ISCOIA

.

, Nob. , Fob. S. [ Special to TUB
Hin.: ] The committee on finance , ways nml
means has obtained leave of the house to visit
the various state Institutions , and will start
tomorrow. The commltteo has boon dlvidod-
iulo four sub-committees and tho' following
places will be visited In tholr order :

Chalrnmn Nichols and Gilllllun , Storms ,
Shryock , with Clerk Greenwood , will visit
Grand Island , Kearney and Hastings ,

Cramb ana Shradcr will go to IJeatrloe and
Mllford.-

I'urnell.
.

. Stewart and Gnflln will take lu-

thu Norfolk insaiio asylum nnd stopot Omaha
on the way.

Stevens and Sodnrman will call on the state
normal school at Peru , stopping on their ro-

turu
-

nt Nebraska.

Want to Hear Ills Maiden KlTort.-
LiN'coi.x

.

, Nob. . Feb. 5 , [ Special Telo-
pram to TUB Bats , ] Governor lloyd will
deliver his tlrst message In the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
The town Is full tonight of demoerntlo and
republican politicians , who huvo como from
all parUof thustiito to listen to the effort.
Several of the leading ulllunoo people in the
house who do not wish tn recognize the gov-
ernor

¬

in his uftlvlnl capacity have , under vari-
ous

¬

pretenses , obtained loavtuof absence nnd
will not lu turn until Tuesday imxt.

There are about thirty couutv olork * from
all parts of the state hero tnnlghi working
against house roll ?J , which proposes to
amend the fee law , requiring thorn to report

nil fees rocSTyCI Under the present law tlm-
itclerks are.-

derived
required to report the tecs

fi i tlui tux list. There Is nn-

rcptvseuliitlonequally dt of county
treasurers.-
Ing

on the ground work-
sti

-

nga-
irequires

homo rollM , which
n unt > laxes to be deposited In-

jTcrbanks wiili the highest rate of Inter-
cst on the f-

twleo
mil the bond of the bank to bo-

multthen of taxes collected annually
in the county. I

Kepnvciitatlves Sternsilorff of Douglas ,

McKes.sonof Lancaster anil Wilson of UVb-
stor

-

left tonight , as a delegation from the
house , to attoixl a deep harbor coii'-entlon In-

iulveston.( . They will be nb < out ten days-
.KxTrensmvr

.

Korth of Pierce , who has
been In tliu-f 'nttcnttary as a defaulter el
county funds to the amount of KUI.INX ) , tins
been temporarily released nt the instance of
his bondsmen , who feel thnt the dellcit may
bo settled. Uortli was ignorant of the du-
ties of the olllee , and Is not suspected of hav-

ig
-

' brou dishones-

t.W.tltltKX

.

ItKI'OltT.-

Vlmi

.

It UciilroH| lo Support
VIirnHica'M < rlmi.ialN.
, Neh. , l-'oh. 5.fSpeclal to Tin ;

JlK.I: The report of Warden Hopkins of the
lonllontlnry is another. stale biennial volume
vhleh has been presented to thu legislature ,

t Is very short nnd correspondingly sweet.-
t

.

opens with the statement that the sewer
system bos boon so extended as to satisfy the
requirements of the place. Owing to the
erection of a largo smokestack , It Is now
losslblo to keep llres burning In all the shops
ind heat all the buildings properly. ..Tito-

nuln building nnd cell house have received
now roofs and the kitchen nnd cell house been
lalnted. The main building has in a ilegreu-

Iioen made Irresistible by being painted in-

cement. . Mr. C. W. Moshcr of tlio Capitol
N'litloaal bank has donated r 90 books to thu
library , Increasing the number of volumes In
that repository to Il.lWO.

The sujwrlnteiulcnt suggests that the peni-
tentiary

¬

1)0 lighted by electricity. Coal oil is
used In all the buildings save the cells , where
the convicts are compelled to accustom thorn-
solves to tallow candles. Some of thu con-
victs

¬

are nblo to so husband their dips ns to-

ennb'.e' thorn to do duty for a week. Those
who cannot do this must content themselves
with the poor lijiht from without , which the
warden snys Is inadequate to enable them to
eat or read with comfort.-

Tlio
.

superintendent wishes that the capac-
ity of the hospital may bo Increased two-fold ,

nnd this could be done , ho says , by the erec-
tion of another building cast of the present
structure.

There are three insane convicts lu the pen-
itentiary whom It la not possible for the elli
ccrs , paid ns they tire to look after sane men ,

tn care for. The superintendent thinks they
should bo scut to the Insane nsylnm.

Two men are now conllnod in each cell ,

ICach cell was originally intended for hut ono
iti'iii. The cell capacity has almost been
tested to the uttermost , and a now cell
house , In which the cells shall bo used
but for ono is suggested ami before the close
of the next biennial term will be an absolute
necessity. The custom of quartering two
men In cells Intended hut for ono man , Is per
nicious. H Is Impossible to put comroniiil
spirits together lind the result la bickerings-
nnd animosity which it Is not always possible
to discover until it is almost too Into.

The amounts required to run the Institution
next year are as follows :

Lessees for the malutctinnco of prisoners
March 111 , Ib'.U' , ?.iil: , ll ; repairing olectrie
bell system , S.'W.tklepliono; and tube line , ?40 ;

telephone in warden's ofllcc , SKiSj delivering
prisoners on courts' orders , SJOl ) ; stationery ,

etc. Sill ) ; furiiiumi and repairs , $250 ; pho-
tographing

¬

cjnvicts , ? 100 ; general repairs.
$1,0 * . Total. ' lJS.m-

"A Slessai ; ' ' IVnin the Onvornor. "
LIN'COI.X , Nob. , Feb. 5. [ Special to Tun-

BII : . ] "A mosViiru from the governor" was
the unusual nnnouncemcnt heard in the
house this uftmioou This announcement
wns greeted with a vigorous clapping of
hands from the democrats , Private Secre-
tary Higglns , lit tljo invitation of the speaker ,
stepped forw rJ and in n clear , firm voieo
read the following : "Tho governor bogs
leave to renoet that ho hiw carefully exam-
ined house rdlt NIKSO , a bill appropriating
#75,000 to pay tlio salaries of members and
employes , and ha5 signed the samu.y

Thls'will bo'Hho flMt record cm the house
journal of nny ofilclal act of Governor Boyd.

The 1'rojjranmio Tor Today.L-
IXCOI.X

.

, Neb. , Fob. 5. [Special to
Tin ; HUE.But] little if anything will bo done
tomorrow , except to listen to the inaugural
address of Governor Hoyd. Dozens of Inde-
pendents

¬

have been excused by the speaker
and have left for homo , nnd it is exceedingly
doubtiul if more than a bare quorum answers
to roll call in tlio morning. The independents
say they don't propose to givu countenance to-

Hoyd by their presence , and a call of the
house may have to bo iruido to obtain a-

quorum. .

Nebraska , loxva anil Dakota I'onHloiis.-
V9iiiNiiTOX

.

, Fob. S. [ Special Telegram
to Tliu I3in.: ] Pensions were granted today
to the following Nebraskans : Original-
Joseph French , Fremont ; Allen Uobinson ,

Liberty ; John L. ( Jail , neuron ; Georeo
Hartley , Heatrice ; William K. Knox , Kear-
ney

¬

; Abrani Stedwcll , Kcarnuy ; (Jeorgu-
Kitinoy , Omaha ; Joseph F. Hunt , Republi-
can

¬

City ; Septimus M. (Jersey , Lexington ;

James M. Uay. Nupauco ; Henry H. Howcrs ,

Falls City ; Amber T. Massie , Tecumseh ;

David Dobson , Grand Island ; Thomas
Hedges , Tccumseh ; David Wertz , Moultou ;

.lacob Hearter , Stockholm : Paul Hanson ,
Wood Hiver. Increase John L. Pearson ,

Omaha ; Clinton T. Hurlburt , Alnsworth ;

Willis S. Olllott , Xcwman's Grove ; Charles
E. Puoroo , Victoria ; Thomas Only , Omaha ;

John L. Alleoin , Urunford ; Patrick Fahey ,

1'latto Centre ; .losiali II. Foster , Sllnoy: ;

William II. Ackcrmau , Hastings. Ucissuo-
Alpheus D. MunRcr , Lincoln. "Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Christian , father of C. IJoetteher ,
Columbus ; Mary J. , widow of William 1.
Lamina , Lexington : minor of Albion lilood ,

Wllber.
Iowa : Original 'William MeAvony , Atlan-

tic
¬

; Caleb Nelson , Mystic ; Charles N. Heath ,
Hod Oak ; Stephen' Cilloy , Lal'orto Citv ;

William W. Clark , Cedar Kapidsi Walter li.
Stafford , Atlantic ; Eli O. D.ivis , Oskaloosa ;

James S. .lames , Mt. IJiou ; Hyorson E. ICol-
logg

-

, Dews : John Gabollno , Marshalltowu ;

Tucodoro Haugermann , Dubuque ; Lewis
Solos , liedford ; Lyiiiim C. Lindsoy , Durt ;

Olio Ilolcomb , Northborough ; Thomas K-

.Dngan
.

, Iowa City ; Charles Kostcn , Ft. Mad-
ison

¬

; William C. Dunn , A del ; Adam Graseo ,

Dunlap ; . ( nines A. Uowermastor , Henderson ;

Daniel Good , Castana ; F.lias J. Duncan ,
Marshalltown ; Ocorgo Ulnnek , Durllngtou ;
Jeremiah Dunn , Ilawluyville ; John II. C. Wil-
son

¬

, DeSoto ; Elms Ilcndrick , Nora Springs ;
David Martin , Oille ; Gcorgo W. Graton ,

Vlnton ; James F. Owen , Wavorly. Increase
John II. Campbell , Des Aloinos ; Constance

Hinton , Colfnx1'; Michael Nallor , Murray ;
Andrew Str.Tiahm.; "Sigournoy ; Andruw 1.
1.Hruy , Hassotf.Y'lllam) II. Felton , Now
Virginia ; DuvW Johnson , Waterloo. Ho-
issue Alfred Drfdgc , Shun , Ucissuo nnd in-
crease

-

.lames WCov , ICeokuk. Original
widows , etc. EllerT ] ) . , widow of Oliver II.
1' . Scott , Farudngton : minors of James A-

.llowermnslor
.

, ITe'nTleraoii ; Nancy Starroll ,

former widow tof' .lames A. Howormnstor ,
Henderson ; MiutnMuiJunid , mother of James
A. Pratt , Intlluiifi ii.i

South Dako :
° Original William M.

Powers , Vanillin i. Sptirhawk Hutchlns ,

Sioux Falls ; Henry1' Itngbeo , Armour , In-
.eronso

.

Joseph E."Sinny. (Jrow Lake ; .loci
Strong , South Blluro ; Kiias It. Nnu'ent ,

ICimhall.avii
pliii t Dancer.i.-

ri

.
D. , Fob. 4. [

Telegram to TiiiiJ iiK , ] Suventocn ghost
dancers who were arrentod at Lower Urulo
agency early in tlmJpdian troubles and takm-
to Fort Snellliig and uoutlnod , roturnol to
their homos today. HuudroiU of their peo-
ple

-

gathered to greet them. The soventeei-
werti tieutly druisol in blno unlforun , hiu
their hnlr cut and looked differently thai
they did when arrested.

Hotel Dollono Is now onuu furbuslncds ,

conior of 14th and t'apllol' avonuo-

.I'.vaded

.

11U Trouble.S-
.UTL.VKC

.

, Utah , Fob. 5. fSpoulal Tele
pram to TUB HKK. I Jacob Hal , n cabinet-
maker , shot himself u 2 o'clock this uftor
noon in the Wave saloon. IIo plucod the
muziilo of the pistol In his mouth before dls
charging it , Indicting a fatal wound , Domes
tlu troubles was thu cauau of his act.

A VERY DIFFICULT PROBLEM ,

Oomnilsslunor Morg.iu Speaks Before tlio
Society of rnciuls on tlio Iiuliau ,

WHAT IS TO BECOME OF POOR LO ?

'tho War DeiMirlnitMit Nut tile Prop'r-
Atilliot'ity to Have Cliarge ol'

the Alioi'lglnoi ol'
fie

I'liti.iiUM.iMii.v , 1Vb. 5. ISnecIal to Tin :

) iu.J: ( ieiieriil Morgan , commissioner of-

ndlau afTalrs. delivered an address tonight
lOfaro the Society of Friends In this elt.7 in-

vhleh ho reviewed nt length and In a most
ntortninlug way the recent Indian war lu
ninth Dakota. Ho spoke substantially as-

ollows :

"Tho recent occurrences In Dakota have
a con vh'tlon In tlio minds of tlio-

imericim people that the tlmo has arrived
Tor making some changes In our
nothods of dealing with the Indians.
The pee plo are very wirnest in the
natter , nnd will not bo.sat Is Hod untllnchango-
if some Kind l.s made. An intelligent discus-

sion
¬

of the case is the only solution as to the
noans by which this may bu accomplished ,
uid to this end such discussion Is very much
o be desired , and ue have something to learn
'rom the angry criticisms of .those who , it-
tliero bo such , whoso motives not to lin-
irovo

-
, tint to injure or punish. There uru in-

ho United States something loss that J.Vt.dOH
Indians to whom the government has from
tlmo immemorial sustained the relationship of
guardian , tinil for whoso wclfnro nml pros-
perity

¬

H holds itself in a largo degree respon-
sible.

¬

. The government holds In trust for
them funds to the amount of $ V-'i' , r 01.0li ,
which Is eventually to ho paid to them orox-
icnded

-

for their lienellt. The obllgntious
hat thn government has ontercd into with

these Indians should bo fulfilled in every ru-
spoct

-

, as nothing moro or less will satisfy thu
national conscience. Tlio land now recog-
ilcU

-
as belonging to the Indians of this

own try embraces an urea of about ISl.-i.M )

sqiiaro miles , or about 11(1,01)0,111)0( ) ) acres an-

irea greater than that of the New England
ind middle states combined ; greater tban-

o: aggregate area of tLo states of Ohio. In.-

Ilium
-

, Illinois and Kentucky ; larger by half
than thu united kingdom of ( irent Britain
ind Ireland ; larger thnn Sweden or Norway ,
ind nearly as large us either Franco or Spain.-
Uvory

.
consideration of economy nml justice

requires the utmost euro in handling this
vast patrimony , in order that those for whom
it Is intcnued .should renn the full benefits-

.'The
.

work of uplifting the Indians is n eon-
structlvo

-
work. The work of the army l.s

essentially destructive. Indian ndmlnistr.i.i-
oii

-
. calls for the cxerciso of rigid economy.
Economy l.s not ono of the special virtues
that are developed In the army. The admin-
stration

-
of Indian affairs calls forthoexcrc-

lso
-

ot sympathy , philanthropy nml an un-
conquerable

¬

faith in the manhood of the In-
dian.

¬

. I } icld to no man In my regard for the
army of the United States , and 1
take a personal pride in tlio history of its
achievements , but I cannot refraii from ex-
pressing

¬

my profound conviction that there
could not bo in the present changed relations
of the Indians to the United States a moro
unwarrantable action taken than to turn over
lo the war department the abioluto control of
the American Indians-

."Tho
.

question , porhnps , will now bo pre-
sented

¬

, What is n remedy for the present
state of things which so many people unite
in beliuviiiB deplorable ? Is tliero no remedy ?

In reply , 1 can only express my own personal
views. I alone am responsible for what I
now utter. I speak simply lor myself , and I
hut reiterate what I tmvo already said in
substance , both in my published reports and
In public addresses , both before enterlmr
upon my present duties and since , when I
say that 1 believe it is not possible to Im-
prove

¬

tlio present system of the administra-
tion

¬

of Indian affairs.-
"Tho

.

continuance of nny person
in the Indian service should bo con-
ditioned

¬

upon the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of duty. Capacity and fidelity
ohould eatitlo a man or woman to feel
reasonably certain of being retained in ofllca-
so long as ho is worthy or until the work in
hand shall have been accomplished ,

Tlio now Hotel Dollono is now open
for business , 14th and Cupitol avenue.

The Pau.llc Short Line.
Sioux CITV , la. , Fob. 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hii: : . | A deal was made in
New York last week whcroby .T. J , Hill of
the Great Northern appears as the backer of
the so-calluil 1acille. Short Lino. This line
has boon built 125 miles west in Nebraska ,

and its objective point Is Ogdyu , Utah. A
quarrel between the Sioux City and New
York stockholders caused the road to bo put
into the hands of a receiver in December.
Lust week the Sioux City party , which has
1000.000 in the rend , effected n
contract to buy the interest of the
New York party The Sioux City
men interested nro the same who built thu
Sioux Citv it Northern to u connection with
the Great Northern , in connection with
which it is operated. They nlso control the
Northern terminal compaiiv. in which J. J-

.Ilill
.

is heavily interested. The same men uy
the same deal acquired control of the Pacific
Short Line bridge over the Missouri river ,
which is In course of construction , and the
transfer was elfected today. The arrange-
ment

¬

Is to opunito the I'aellic Short Line in
conjunction with thu Great Northern. J. J.
Hill backs the former financially , and con-
struction

¬

west of O'Neill , Neb. , will begin
early in the spring and bo pushed us rapidly
us possible to Ogden ,

Klopcniont.-
Ind

.

, , Fob. S. Sanford H-

.Wlmliutd
.

and Mrs. Llllio Hampton , who
eloped from Hurrodsburg , ICy. , a few months
ago. ho leaving a wife and two children and
she a husband and throe children , wore ar-

rested
¬

hero tnis morning , "whoro thov have
been living together as man and wifo. After
the arrest tuo woman shot heraolf and llrod-
at Whaland exclaiming ; "Let us die to-

gether.
¬

. " Mrs. Hampton cannot llvo. Wha ¬

land wns not hurt. Mr. Hampton has bo-

coino
-

Iiisano because his wife deserted him
and has wundurod away and bucn lost. .

.ShopardHoiilefrolln.-
Nnw

.

York , Fob.r . [ Special Telegram to
THE Uii.lMary: Loulso , daughter of Col-

onel
¬

Elliot F. Shcpard , and granddaughter
of the late William H. Vanderbilt , was mar-
ried

¬

shortly ultor nooa today to William Jay
Schloffeliii , son of William II. Sciiloffolln ,
and gr.ind.son of John Jay. The ceremony
was performed at the Fifth Avenue 1'rosby-
torlau

-
church , Hov. Dr. John Hall ofilciating-

.llim

.

Villard Sold ?
NEW VOIIK , Fob. C. It was reported today

that Villnril had sold all his holdings of Edi-

son
¬

olcctrlo light stock nnd the stock had
been bought by the Vauderbilts , The report
was denied by Villard , who stated that ho
was the liirgoit Individual stockholder. 1'ar-
ties long Identified with the Edison Interests ,
however, uonllrnioti the report that the Van-
derhllts

-
had acquired n very largo block of-

stock. .

The FnyorwoiithPr Will Case.-
Nr.w

.
Ytmii , Feb. 5. In the Fayerwoathor

will case today KlUaboth U. Joyce , a witness
to several codicils of the will , xvhlch gave
millions tox-hnrity , said that on November 1-
5Fayerwu.ithor wns not able to convor.su. lie
answered formal questions by nodding his
head and could hardly use his hand to sign ,

Hlio uid not consider him of wound mind.-

A

.

ilaillv lninaioilS-
U.T

)

L.uuCm , Utah , Fob. fi.Special[

Telegram to Tun Ihi: : . I John S. Lindsay , an
actor , sued the Western Union for dunnios;

resulting from nlloguJ error In transmitting
a message. Ho was wired for terms and ro-
jiiledl'H' ) per wouk. Tlio operator made It-
S'iOi) , which w.u accepted , heucu tuo suit-

.Honvy

.

I'allurnin Grnnil Island.-
fiiiiMi

.
Irii.isn , Neb. , Fob 5. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK HKITho: ] largo clothing
atoro of Charloi A. Wloho was closed this
morning by thu Grand bland banking com-

pany
¬

under a chattel mortgage nf $ inTOQ ,

Ordera of attachment nmoiintliii ; to 1J3

hnvo been filed by olher creditor * . The
liabilities nro nnknnwn , but are estimated to-
ho very high , with tuscta about suftlciont to
cover the sniiio. The dinicully in making
collections and thu stringency In money mat-
ters

¬

nro the causes assigned for the failure-

.nl'

.

Indians.-
Ciurvno

.

, Pun. K.- The .tnurni.l says tlio
members ot the Indian Kl hta nssoo'n'lon' nro
talking of applying for a writ of habeas
corpus for the puriw.io ol discovering what
rights , If nny , the Indians now held at Fert
Sheridan have. These Indians worn brought
Imre by Ucnornl Mlhvt utter the eloso of the
recent campaign. The Men of the associa-
tion

¬

, It Is s.ild , Is to 11.10 tin' ruse to thoroughly
test in the courts thr power of the govern-
ment

¬

In the innttor , nnd , if necessary , appeal
to congress for n change.-

tlio

.

'lnrkfl Murder.C-
UUKS

.

, Neh. , Fob. fi.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : llnr. . | Funeral services wore held
at the Congregational church this mornliig
over thu remains of Mrs. Cowlun. All the
business houses wcreclosod. There is n pall
of gloom over the ent Ire community. The
coroner's Jury Is Mill making a rigorous nnd
determined Invest Igntlon to discover thn vil-
lain.

¬

. An nppllcatiiin was imulc to Governor
Boyd today for a stulo reward.

Another ContRMt.-
NKW

.
VOIIK. Feb. C.Another hitter will

contest Is ou. The uophows of John II-

.Sehoonborgor
.

, who recently tiled , leaving nn
estate of fSOlM,000 , claim fl.ODD.OOy of It was
hold by him hi trust from Ids father , Peter
Schoenbergcr of Philadelphia , and sue tlio
estate for Unit amount. An army of hiwyors-
roimuontlng illlToivtit charitable institutions
will bo engaged in the eontast.

Its Kllcrt IVlt.H-

IIM.VIICK
.

, N. 1) . , Fob. ft. The effect of tlio
supreme court decision on the prohibition
law Is already apparent. Attnrnoy ( loneral
Spencer has forwarded InJ'inetlon nlanUs to-
uverv state's attorney and informed him to
enforce the law , and notillrd him that In case
of neglect of his duty ho should bo compelled
to enforce Ilio sections of the law relative to-
uoglect of oillclal duty ,

U'orld'H Fair Ap-
CniCAtio , Feb. 5Prof. John P. llarrott ,

city electrician , was todny appointed to the
head of the olectricnl department of the
world's fair. Captain J. W. Cell Ins of the
United States fish commission was appointed
for the llsheriea department , and Prof. Piit-
ntiin

-
of Ilnrvard college for the dopurtment-

of ethnology and nix-hieology.

Inter Stnlo Usury Convention.S-
T.

.

. P vri. , Mum. , Fob. "
. The honso today

received communications from the legisla-
tures

¬

of Nebraska and Missouri regard Ing an-

in'erstato conference on usury le rislntlnn
and adopted a Joint resolution providing for
the appointment of delogntos to such confer¬

ences. A bill was introduced to nppronrinto-
IH,000$ !( ) for the Minnesota world's fair ex-

hibit.
¬

.

Oas WorK'H-
Ci.uitn , Wis. , Fob. 5. This morning

the gas works of the Kan Clniro ens company
exploded , nnd the shock was felt over the
entire citv. Ono-half of the plant was torn
to pieces , the meter room , purifying room
and cnclnu room being totally wrecked.-
Hlclmrd

.

Pitt , an employe , was seriously in-

jured.
¬

. _
r'mupbcll Gnlnlii&at I'l'Tre.-

PlKiiui'
.

, S. D. , Fob. 5. Two moro ballots
were taken for senator today. On tlio last
ballot Campbell had nearly the entire
strength of the independents , getting f 7-

votes. . Trlpp held all the democrats and pot
ono republican , givimr him 2t.( Moody went
dow : : to 10 and .Melville up to 511.

What's lu a-

Ami.CNi ; , ICnn. , Fob 5. The ciders of the
church of United Urothren of Kansas , nt a
meeting today expelled Ulshop ICnglo from
the ministry for "indiscreet flimnclerinp. "
The bishop recently speculated In Kansas
real estate and fulled , with liabilities of
50000. _

Slnux In riillmlolpliln.-
Piiii.nr.t.i'iiiA

.
, Feb. 5. Commlssionpr Mor-

gan
¬

, with several friendly Indians from Pine
Hidge , attended a meeting iimler the auspices
of the Universal peace union tonight , at-
whlcn the crisis in Indian affairs was dis ¬

cussed-

.Ijnworing

.

the AVntor nt Zixncsville.I-
IA.I.ITOX

.
: , Pa , , Fob. fi. The water in the

pit has lowered about three feet
today. At this rate the bodies may not bo
reached fora month.

INVASIONS K.VOW IT.

Unprecedented Opportunities nt Ket-
tle

¬

Knll ? , AVas'i-
.In

.

a rceont issue of Tine Br.K rcfercneo-
wns mudo to the rapid frrowth of Kettle
Falls , Wash. , and the excellent oppor-
tunities

¬

found thoro. It may bo men-
tioned

¬

, us n significant ovidoneo of those
facts that n sale of $;? 3,0)0( ) worth of lots
was mudo to n syndicate for spot cash ,
Ttinunry 21. Many of those lots will bo
built upon soon. This crowing- city with
the mining community dependent upon
it , must hnvo mcchiinlcs. morcliiints ,
manufacturers , and much skilled nnd un-
Hkillod

-
labor. Western men will do well

to send for n prospectus to W. H , Arls ,
tronenil inauau'or , Rochester anil Kettle
KallsLaiid Co.H7OS09: ) : ! ;? SVildci'lJuil-
dinr

-
, Houliestcr , N. V.

Abort Onu Ann.
SALT IJ KK , UUih , Fob. 5 , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun UBB. I Samuel QUIT , allfteen-
ycarold

-
boy , living south of this city , while

alighting from a wagon with a shotgun , accl-
dentully

-
discharged the weapon. IIo is short

ono arm , the right member being blown from
his body-

."Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral has given mo
great relief in bionchitis. Within u mouth I
have sent some of this preparation to a friend
suffering from bronchitis nnd asthma , It has
done him so much good that ho writes for
moro.diaries F. Uutnterville , Plymouth ,
Klgland. __

Indian * Still Dnmtlui ; .
ST. P.vri , , Minn. , Fob. 5. The governor

hnsnlottor from the citizens of Fosston ,

Polk county , complaining that Indians nro
still dancing and mailing threats , greatly to
the terror of the settlers , many of whom are
moving away-

.Kni'ineor.s

.

Attention.-
Tlio

.
Stationary Knjjincors' ass'ii will

moot at room 700 , Dun bUljj , next Friday

Reductions on th , Wnbnsh.-
KNSAS

.

CITV , Mo. , Fob. 5 , Superintendent
Mctirugan of the western division of the
Wnoaih has surprised the employes with
orders for a sweeping reduction in salaries
and force In order to cut down expoiif.cs.
Twenty-Hvo men at this point have already
boun discharged , which will suvo about
fl'.i.MO' a year. It is reported that nn order
will DO Issnod tonight that the salaries of sta-
tion agents , ur a majority of thorn , will bo re-
duced.

¬

.

Confirm ihn Coal t'o'i.-
Niw

.
: YOIIK , Feb. 5. - Special Telegram to

Tin : Muis.j Tim reports current that the
Mobile X Ohio and the Chicago ,t Alton have
entered into n truffle agreement nro practi-
cally

¬

confirmed , although no olllclnl notion
hus been taken. The nnicer-s of the Mobile ft
Ohio say it is n natural alllancu ami that
they are nlreadv receivtni; a largo amount of
business from the Alton road ,

Doek Ijuhnrm'M on SiHlco.-
CAIUIIIT

.

, Fob5. Agoncral strike hus boon
doc lu rod among thu dock laborers. The cu-
tire iwlloo foiT-o of CardilT is on duty and
stops uro being taken to swear in a largo
miuihor of special constable-

s.AlillTl

.

MM l

, lad. , Feb. 5 , The state soi-
ate today pai.scil n strlngout anti-trust bill.

THli LATEST DISCOVERY-

.ll'inf
.

tin' (Iri'iiti'Hf nf.tll .Vrcil-
tlntn

-

linn ,in tin' Jliiit liiiinif-
.tniit

.
of.til Nnliji'rt * .

I'mf Korh , tlicuri'iiHinriimii | 'lijrjld n wlio Olt-
fort'tiM tint iiiirmliiM nlilolirmiM' rlmlitrn , rlnlum W-

liUTOillKcoioirtl A nuy of rtirlim communion , lif
rncdiiRllfi n A more limn hnlf of nil Ilio ilonllit-
K lilcli owir HTITV vcnr nni rniiMM tir r iiiiiiiniliini-
If

| |
Or KiH-li'fti-lnlm I * line , ( tin Uu'BronlO't illniivvrf-

of Ilio Hindi-null rcnliirjr. Hut Ihi'ic ni'iino( lit
i i im iliMil ln * In wlicllirr l | run In' nnulo prnrtlcnl.lt ,

' ii nil ! wlillpln mory imi II l n-rliiln 10 l o
vonriiii4lticnn| | nnilonntliiitiniiiiiily lu'lnihilic-
t' l 111 I' )' tlic ntuIllili'M.

In Din IMMII-III of hi * iminrts UIUMI I u uMrrti
liiiwoti'r , l'iofi' . inKwli| mnkes a mail w.Mult'rrul-
MittPiuiMil nlilrli In in follow * : "Aliohnl l n fiinl-
In i"ii iiiii'llon.| ' " llinluiM tint n ) ttml II l iiMiiim-
rnry nM , lull nn'nl liiui fo.i.l u t rnlnu i n
I'llll.lllUiii| llicMrnniitli , ntut n-sliuhii: lln lnnllli-
Tlili In ii muni Imimitmt KlntiMiiout mill lw > oii'l

'
iim-Mlon Ilii-Krcnl vnltinnf nlc iliol In Ihn urnlmwtr *

| of ill'rnM It ilimilit In* riininn'iorivl. lioni-vi'r Hint
leuliol Imii'ttM Inkpiilh IK tiiitiinil Iinn, nml Hint
lllllll'jr Ii Ilic Hunt IHIIMIHT III ullll'll IllrolliO III liter
niiililneil Kvi'iillii'ii. II inint liiMniri'l'i' ' > i iuliii| (
ll n , or It , Injure * Insti'iil ( if nliK | | I * Ilio |HI M V
lon uf tlil > iiunllir of pnrllr iind ll inp.llclim-
o er , which hm mnili ! Dull ) > I'uiu Mull WMki r-

n Ininii-nsiirnlil ) ' MiK| rlnr to cn-ry nihi'r known
vhlnki'.v Inlhr worm It Uii; BimiUlii'ihc , . .rimunI-
PII unit tvomm n'liMH're' nn thii ilnvTinviircl nmil lo-

nn < iuiiitl| , nml It will ilicck llm nrft ltw o-
foiiiiiiniiiii| | | nr I'ri'Vi'iit pnrnniiMilii In PVITJT IMIP *
iruil (mriiihonlil tin I'Miri'lM-il In noctiro iinly tin
ciniliK' . HIM ) UK ih'alor , limvoM'r uiiM'niMilnii-
IniiiM

|
bit ill low i'il to iiiitistttiilD Interior unit prrtmi'i-

Jmlotis
'

wlil koy-

.Vhnt

.

Wistorn Bonds Oontributo in OrJor
Stifle Oonipnitlou ,

ORDERS IGNOKED BY THE ATCIIISON-

.CoikH

.

on Whioh tlit > Now
Agreement Will lin llrokon Ch.ili-

ninii
-

HlloUucy'H ItctpcolH to
tlio-

NBW YOIIK , Fob. 5. [Special Telegram to
PUB llm : . ] The startling fact Hint tlio Caun-
Him Pacific railway Is exacting a "subsidy"-
nf ifT00K)0( ) a year from tlio American trans-
continental

¬

railroads In con.sldr-r.it Ion of Its
cooping out of the California business will
robvbly; bo brought to the front nt Wash-
ugton

-

shortly in debate on tlio proposed
cuisliitloii boslilo to Uninlnion railways. Tlio-
Vostnra Tralllc assoolalion will consider tlio-

inittor. . The "sub-tlily" was agrouil upon
ust before that ortjniiuiitioii was fonnoil.-
It

.

Is very much on tlio sntno iirln-
iplo

-

: as tlio payments popularly
eeoKiiuodns blackmail which tlm I'acillu

Mull stuumship line Siuxzo.s! out of tlio sntno
railroads In coiisiderutlon of its not, i-vittiiitf
ales to Pacific points. Thoio imyinonts nt-

ijato
; -

about KOO.OJi ) a year , so it will boS-

CCMI that the transcontinental llnm | ) iv alto-
ucthcril,2i)0

-

, ) , ( 0 annuully in bribes to their
competitors.

liytlin Ai'liion.C-
iilCAdo

.
, Fob. !i. iSpeoInl Tolcgrnra to

Tin : HII: : . ] Tlio Kullway Press burcausaysi-
"Cliainnaii Aldaco F. Wallace of tlio now
Western Trallle nssoRiation , and of tlio board
of apportionment of tlio Southwestern tr.ifllo-
iool , has oflliMally notinoillliointerostedlino-
Ihat the Atfhison refuses to divert frolfilit as-

ordered. . This means that the southwcstoru
tool Is suspended as ctiversion of trafllc is tlio
essence of the iifjroonicnt. In Ills notieo-
Ulialrmnn Walker recites the repented orders
iniido ou tlio Atclilson to divert trafllc to Its
competitors and its iioii-coinpllauco with the
Into order* . In all , through llftocn orders
from the lioaru , the Atcliisou was ordered to
divert ! l , 10(1 caw. Of this a total of 1 , 'Wears
ire still undiverted. Thu conclusion of the
liourO Is suinined un in tlio cloaink' sentence :

'The Atchlsou , Topelcu it Santa Fo company
lias not properly complied with its obliga-
tions in the premises. '

"1'resiJcnt Mnnrcl and Vice President
Springer of the Atcluson are in Californln ,

but other olllchls claim the orders for diver-
sion

¬

of the Atchison were beyond reason. It
claims H5 per cent of tlio truflU1 In question as
its almru and has only rcwslvtul -- per cent ,
from winch percentage the diversions are to-

be detluctcd. The otllcials claim thntthoy
have diverted on 00 per cent of the orders ,

while the IJurllnKtoii and St. I'aul have not
diverted a car on recent orders-

.'The
.

collapse of this iiool is the wor.st blow
the new Western Trafllo association has re-
ceived.

¬

. The ijooliiiu features are exactly tlio
same lu uoth.'aiul no ono beliovus tlio latter
will work without bcrious frietiou. "

IJtcniry Sennatlon.-
ST.

.

. PAUI , Minn. , Fob. r . The announce-
ment

¬

that A. li. Stieknny , chairman of the
board of directors of tlio Chicago , St. Paul
,t Kansas City railway company , has written
nnd sent to press a book on tlio railway
problem has caused a sensation in both busi-
ness

¬

nnd literary circles , and it is said that
the farmers' alliance will find in Mr. Stick-
noy

-

the new Moses who will lead them into
the promised land-

.It
.

will be remembered that a short time
ace Mr. Stlckney was present at n gathering
of railway magnates in Now VorK citv and
completely paralyzed the elcg.mt gentlemen
nf uotham by fr.mkly avowing his belief
thnt though personally tlioy might bo trust-
worthy

¬

enough , yet as ollleials he would not
risk them out of sight with his watch or
credit them under oath.

The same breezy spirit is abroad in his
work. Mr. Stiekney discusses the history
and development of the railroad systems of
the west , describes the forces which pro-
duced

¬

the granger legislation , pays his re-
spects in n vivacious way to the mterstato-
rommerco act and then discusses nt length
the remedlos demanded of thu companies in
the interest of the public-

.Anntlii'r
.

Association Spill.-
CuinAno

.
, Fob. 5. [ Special Telegram to

THE HKK.IChairman Finloy of the Western
Passenger association has boycotted the.Jack-
sonville

¬

& Southeastern through the machin-
ery

¬

of his association. IIo h.is uotitled that
roau that on February 18 Its connecting lines ,

the Atclilson , Alton , Illinois Central ami-
Walmsh , will refuse to honor Its tickets. The
Jacksonville & Southeastern Is the St. Louis
connection of the Atchison and the order will
not bo obeyed by that road. The matter i.s a
serious ono , ns Chalrnmn Fin ley hn.i tin )

agreement back of him , and n rupture of the
agreement , if not of the association , is Inevit-
able , The reason of thu boycott is allowed
manipulation of rates ,

X'altinhln llorMi-s Arrived.Y-
OIIK

.

, Fob. fi. The steamer Itlch-
moud

-

Hill , which arrived hero today from
London , brings several vnluahlo horses.-
Ossinn

.

, the winner of the St. ledger in lt si ,

died aboard , the result of tbo tempestuous
weather.

VsWIFT'S SPECIFICS. S. S-

.YO
.

CURED ME ENTIRELY OF
nHEUMA-

PJSJISM

-

J> AFTER I WAS
D E PHY SICAL-
WRECK. .

JNO. H. LYUES ,

SORENTO , ILL
tl.OOO WILL BE PA ID TO Aflf CftCMlST-

HftO WILL fIND ON ANALYSIS or SWlfT'S
arcane s. s. s. , OHCfAHjictf orncaC-
UHY

-
, lODIDC OrpOTASI< Oft ANr POISOM'-

II WAS CURED
BY SWIFT'S SPE-
CIFIC s. s. s. OF
THE WORST FORM
OF QLOOD POISON.

0. H. K AIN ,

MT. VERNON , IUL-

A


